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The Republicans Carry Iowa by Fiftk ri

V - Greehbackers Elee( TwoJ t
Congressmen. '

DesMoines. Iowa. Oct. 10. Up to
midnight the State Reedster has a spe--
lai dispatch, giving prettv nearly conn
lete ieiurns ifromi ntty-on- a countiesJ
n tnese counties the net KepuDlican

majority is 9,854 This is a Republican
gam of about 1,000 over the vote tor
Governor last year. The Register esti
mates that the same proportionate vote
throughout the State, as compared with
last, year,; will give a majonty in the
State of about 1 5,000. , In the seventh
congressional , district Gillette, Greenback-D-

emocratic candidate, has 836 ma-
jority, with Adair county to hear from,

"TjmtAiAPtiT.Ts. Cot. 10. Thfi most re
liable reports from the ninth district up

1 o'clock confirm the election of
Orthi Republican, by a. majority of 21.

Des Moines, Oct. 10. Returns from
54 counties, which cast oyer half of the
votes of the State, give the Republicans

majority on the State ticket of 12,200
a gain of. 2,380 on the gubernatorial

vote last year. If this ratio continues,
will give the Republicans a majority

or fully 15,000. The Republican con
gressmen elected are: McCord, in the
first district ; Price, int he second ; Upde-graf-f,

in the third; Deering, in the
fourth; Clark, in the fifth; Sapp, in the
eighth; Carpenter, m the ninth. The
ixreenDackers elected weaver, m the
sixth district, by about 1,000 majority,
and Gillette, in the seyenthby about 500.

STATE NEWS.

Gen, Vance speaks in Shelby Monday.
Winston's contribution to the yellow

fever sufferers amounts to over $500.

Citizens of Wilmington are going to
hold a meeting and talk about the city's
debt.

The ladies of Winston are going to
present the Winston Light Infantry
with a beautiful flag.

Mr. K. O. Gregory contributes a joint-
ed snake to the agriculture department
from Granville.

Miss Blanche Graves, daughter of
Judge J. F. Graves, and Mr. A. Hines,
were married at Mount Airy on the 8th.

The ladies of Oxford engage in fox
hunting, riding with the gentlemen in
the chase. They had a delightful hunt
last Wednesday.

A son of Eev. E. A. Yates fell from a
brick wall in Wilmington and received
a severe contusion on the forehead. His
condition is critical.

The news from Stokes is very encour--
aging. Auose postea say that uenerai
Scales will receive a larger majority in
that county than he ever received be
fore.

Two factions couldn't agree as to
whether religious exercises should be
held in a school house in Beaufort
county, so they burnt the school house
down.

The Raleigh Observer says that Bruns--
wick is the only county in the State
that has no resident lawyers. The Wil
mington lawyers run the Smithville
bar.

Winston Sentinel : John prower came
very near being drowned last week. He
was only saved from the fact that he
had blown himself up for a speech, con
sequently couian t smK.

jvir. o . u. Jjauman, one or the young
men who went irom Wilmington to
Memphis to nurse the fever patients, is
down with the fever, but at last accounts
was recovering.

Superintendent Mills of the orphan
asyium naa ten nttie orphans m Wil
mmgton Tuesday, and they gave an en
tertainment, the chief object of which,
as stated by Mr. Mills, is to interest the
public m the institution

The Winston Sentinel savs that A. V.
D. Leigh has commenced a suit against
the corporation of Salem for 10,000
aamages for injuries received by his
daughter in June last, from the upset-in- g

of a spring wagon caused by run
ning on a heap ot dirt piled in the
street

Our old friend, C. B. Riddick, now Dr,
Riddick, is in Southern California, and
has a nourishing school, "The Los Nie-to-s

Institute," and is assisted by his wife
ana others, lie is held in very high es
teem in that country. Richmond Chris-
tian Advocate. Dr. R. is a North Caro
linian and a preacher of extraordinary
gifts and real eloquence. Wilmington
utar.

Wilmington Review ; Dr. T. B. Carr,
Uapt. Jfhiihps and assistant, and Dr. E. A
Anderson, of this city, started up the
sounds this morning to make a survey
of the proposed inland canal from Ma
son boro Sound to j ew River. The Dart v
left in a large surf boat and feel confi
dent that this trip will result in the ul
timate digging out of a canal which will
give, us an almost continuous inland
water route from Baltimore to Charles
ton.

Shelby Aurdra : At a meeting of the
trustees of the King's Mountain baptist
j? envaie Uoiiege, heidmthi3 place on the
7th instant-i- t was decided to locate the
site for that building on the old. base
ball ground just three-fourt- hs of a mile
south of the! court house. The soliciting
agent was instructed to go to work at
once and we sttonose that the buildin g
of this college wjll nowibe only a mat
ter ot time, i lett the worK be "Pushed

--forward and completed as early as pos
sible, ., ... - b

At Christ church, Raleigh, Tuesday
morning, Mr. v iviiayi was uniteq. in
marriage to Misa 'JSele;'' dithiteir of
Maj. Beaton Gales. The attendants were
Walter D. Hay, Miss Jeaft Gales?-Joh- n

M. Dorrance, Miss Olivia Cwpier Vjpnas.
E. Atkinson ; Bene- -
han Cameron, Miss ivaae Davis & Jbiu- -

gefte E. Gray, Miss Ro wena Hines ; PhiL
11. Andrews, Miss Maggie TucKer ?w.

i'Tl McGee, Miss Bessie Batchelor fsher- -

wood;Hay wood, Miss !Jennie Strong j G,
E. Leach,. Miss Carrie Winder ; George
M Smedes, Miss Mildred ': Cameron.
Immediately after' the marriage. the
young couple left on-t- he tram for

..bridal tour Jtforth. :

it':j The Wimiiingtonii'eDiew in a report
of Judge Russell's speech at Burgdw,
says J, Judge Russell s position and the
arguniients .witwJiich- - he followed
them up surprised us:, greatly. Radical
and bad as his politic nave been; since
th.'war we did not know that he was
either communistic ot agragrian xL, his
sentiments,"! Polished as. hisf' Iajiiguage
Wa and elaborate as his arguments ap-
peared, we did not believe him capable

ff'Of ehdorsmg, Urines .thatr.we1 thought .

;w.'.:ufKaAUwry:i)i(ne.I) propersy .oi' wie;
sanaioo orator ana nis- - loiiowers. ' lie
began byadvooatingitiewprinciples and
new parties teo he was not a
Republican andnotalJDemocrat and
paid his . respects in , . an ,, unequivocal
fashion to borne of thoe with whom he
has. latelv ftfl!iirtMatwlH' brKtrt trinK

Mil'-- , .fit
'R Th enormbus sale bf BtV BtiU's ftotigliByrap hashad the effect of bringing- out numerous" similar
remedies;- - but the people-ar- not so easily Induced i
to make a trial oitnet arwme, wueu uiejr value- -

h"old and.teUable, onet--bfc.,.., Bull's Cough.
.
Syrup.

,
;

.
'

il " . . -
wnnDinwa'-eno- upon the lattoralllta

AND THE HE ART MADE SICK.
- ? ." i. 'l.

'he Plague Spreading in Tennessee- -

rvN Further Diminution Elsewhere .

AtZanta'sHemiiyncf- - .
1

f--. "A- - lldMemphis, October 8. There has been
continued rain since yesterday. The fe-

ver has appeared at every station on the
Jonesvilfe road between Memphis and
Pans, Tennessee, excepting Stanton and
Bail's stations. .,i-.v- w V-i"

New ORXiANS.aOctober io.Thfr
weather is cloudy. There are 113, new
cases ana 4 deatn&H; - f t

New Tore; October IOC Subscrip-
tions to Southern relief committee
of the chamber of commerce to-da- y

amount to over $1,100, of which $500
was from citizens of Montreal. -

Chattanoooa, Tenn-- October 10.
Dr: Vandeman reports for the twenty- -

four hours ending, at '4 p. m, three
deaths two colored, tne otner a wnite
Child. There are- - 24 new cases, eleven
colored. ; A northeast storm for the last to
forty-eig- ht hours is unfavorable.

Atlanta, Ga October 10. Atlanta
has sent three physicians, fifty beds and
large,, contributions to Cnattanooga.
Drs. Lee, Knott and Olmstead have avolunteered to go. Atlanta will equip
and maintain a hospital in cnattanooga
until the fever is passed. it

THE SPORTING WOULD.- -

The Jerome Park Races Derby Day at
Chicago Hopeful Beats Harm

Two Straight Heats, Time,
2.11)6 and 2.17.

Jerome Park, October 10. First
race-- a mile and an eighth; ten starters;

. 'Tfc? 1 1 LI- - T 1jrique was winner uy a lengin ; j ac&s-cre- w

second, who was a head before
Dimoon; time, 2.01M.

Second race for the champagne
stakes, mile, won by Belinda a length
before Boardman, who was half a length
betore Dan sporting, third: time 1.18.

Chicago, October 10. The Derby day
opens most iavoraoiy, the weather ex
cepted. The stiff breeze which is blow
ing from the southeast will materially
lessen the speed in the great contest of
the dav. There are from eight to nine
thousand people already on the ground
ana a constant scream is nowmg m ac
the main entrance. There is general in
quiry as to the conditions of the great
horses which are to contend for the
$3,000 purse. Ranis and Hopeful were
out jogging on the road this morning
and showed up wen. ureat .Eastern is
also reported to be in excellent condi-
tion. Hopeful is the favorite in the fol--
lowrng proportion : Mopetui 100; Karus
80. and Great .Eastern 30. -

Later The first heat Of the 2.34 class
was called at 1.30 p, m. Russian Spy
won, surprise second, Hoofer, Jr third
time, 2.26. just Deiore the start in
the

.
great event of the day, Hopeful

t vy-w J . IV A 1 1soiq at zuu to iw on me neia.
The first heat of this raco was then

called. Hopeful got the pole, Rams
outside and Great Eastern second. The
horses were greeted with tremendous
cheers. They scored four times, when
the send off was given. Hopeful got
the lead closely followed by Great East--
era. iown the nome stretch rurus
gained and coming in second, close to
Hopeful, breaking about fifty feet from
the wire. Great Eastern broke at the
three-quart- er pole. Hopeful won in
2.17M; Rarus' time was 2,18V, Great
Eastern 2.19.

The crowd present is estimated at
from 15,000 to 20,000. There is great en--
tuusiasm.

In the second heat of the 2.34 class.
Russian Spy won, Surprise second,
Starling third, captain Seiiick rourth,
Charley C, fifth; time, 2.29 J. .

rue second .neat or the great even;
was called with Hopetul a strong fa-
vorite. At the word "go" Hopeful lead.
itarus followed close, tm the back
stretch though Hopeful increased the
distance, on the home run the gap was
lessened, Rarus coming close, but the
favorite came m ' about three lengths
anead with not the least chance of
fraud. Rarus tried hard to win. Time
Hopeful. 2.17, Hants, 218, Great Eastern
2.21 Rarus was going at a 2.14 gait to
me suiKy un uie iiome streicn.

THE M0S IN THE PATH.

The Posse Comltatus Clause of the Army
Bill Again In the Way.

Washington. Oct. 10. The renuest
or tue collector of internal revenue at
Little Rock for troops to assist in de
stroying illicit distilleries, will be con
sidereu by the cabinet The
war department officials express the
opinion that to furnish the aid asked
tor would be a violation of the vosse
comitatiLs clause in the recent army ap--
prupniiuon 0111.

ROBBING TEXAS RAILROADS.
!

Officers, Conductors, Mail Agents, and
Men or "High Standing" Taking

a Hand

St. Louis, October 10. A dispatch
from Dallas, Texas, says that heavy rob- -
Denes or money and freight from the
Texas Pacific and Houston and Texas.
Central Railroads, have !, been detected,
and many of high business and social
standing, including officers; conductors .

and agents, at a nm Der of cities from
St. JLouis to (xalveston, ; have been im
plicated.- Arrests are' Expected to be
made to-da-y or

NOTES OF'lRANS-ATLANri- O EVENTS.

London, October 10. The Eddystone
lighthouse, which it was feared had
sustained damage bv .'storm.- fromV't.TVA

fact. that no light was seen last night ai
Plymouth, is apparently4 uninjured; .but
a neavy sea to-ua-y preyents comniuiu- -
CaW011,.;r i :

Madkid, October 10. A Spanish of
ficial has been murdered by Moors near
Tetuanj Morocco and Spain has de-
manded reparation fromj(hat country.

'" ''''.' i"i i ii' j,;; i. i'',.:;

Burning of a Chair Factory A Boy's
Coolness Averts a Panic,

racTxojiiastwHixty-i- t irst J street' was
totally destroyed by fire, . this evening,
together with5 an entire row , of ; tene-
ment hdiis joiiiih) ..!The . fire, was
discovered by 'a boy employed in the
factory; vjusti as ninety- - employes were
leaving the buildine-- : TTa nn!f1tr!,'ikrn.
;tnWicafjd5the fact, td0e' foreman, but

fuiWAUnwas given, ana a panic was
thus averted. Mo far-a- a known'iio Hvapl

.M.H.y .th? tonflagration. ;r!i: ( i,: ;

.

f4 fi A. letitiu- fl TQia-kminilMttli-- inMitnwnimiwi ZTi r.M

baggagemagterof the Old olofry:ail-;- t
died this tabrniiio.iiA.
roaiifiomnnflsioners wtnet? the president

commenced aninvestiga-w-n
with. closed doors.' nj.-- . i.i .iww:.-.- ,

,

rniS!?? October- -

Dispatch' BayailCblesEverrrSi,i
."aft a elghbor, while 7. '

fieldv had.' 'an lterfeatiOtti'pSw
man"'strTiMjriii- i4i,t,-i.-rr-:c?:--

rrMthA!tta7u .jfcuw,lwiW8
YxTi- i T'" """'O WUlUCULLfir. SeTPTTnflP

Editor' and Proprietor.

'?Free from the doting wrupte that feWr our

. free-bo- rn reaiton." , J .r-
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OVK CONGUESSIONAl. TICK.KT.

'fiOXTH'tHSTBICT:
: :.' : WALTER I STEELE,

V of Richmond. - f

Election, Tuesday. November 5til in

THE LATER NEWS FROM THE ELECTIOXS.

Our election reports this morning, it
Will be observed, are brief and unsatis-
factory. There is no reason for chang-

ing the figures made in yesterday's Ob

server as to Ohio ; the Democrats have, is
elected 11 Congressmen in that State to
the Republicans' 9 a Democratic gain of
3 Congressmen but have lost the btate
ticket by about 10,000,. showing a net
Republican gain of something like 30,- -

'
Tho mirinisrht mesa disDatches of

M.AW - X A

Wednesday to the Charleston and Au-

gusta papers, received here last even-

ing, furnish little in regard to the elec-

tions that the Observer has not al
ready had: but this little indicates that
that Democratic gain in Indiana reaches
about 14,6oor The Legislature is still
in doubt arid it is not certainly known
now the Congressional delegation will
stand; the Democrats will, however,
lose no Congressmen, and it is possible

that they have gained one or two. They
have 4 members in the present Con-

gress.
The news from Iowa grows more fa

vorable. The latest is that the Demo
crats and Greenbackers, have elected 2

Congressmen from this State. In the
mesent Congress the Iowa delegation
is solidly Republican.

TTnon noun tins? ui we ascertain thatw x

the Democrats have gained at least 6 Con
gressmen by the Tuesday elections, and
that with these elections " perished," as
the Philadelphia Times, independent,
puts it, " the last hope of the Republi-
cans to reverse the Democratic control
of the next Congress

DANUEI10US OILS.

The continued frequency of fires and
deaths from coal-o- il explosions, increas-
ed by the late hot weather, is causing
the papers to demand new safeguards
against such accidents. The insurance
statistics show that in the United States
between five and six thousand lives are
lost annually through the use of explo-

sive coal oils. During the last half of
the past month thirteen persons were
killed and eleven seriously injured by
such explosions. The New York In-
surance Chronicle says, according to its
calculations, 6,864 persons are slaughter-
ed and 5,808 seriously wounded in the
United States annually by this deadly
fluid. ' This equals the mortality from
yellow fever. It is alleged that laws,
Where they exist, regulating the quality
of petroleum and its products are dis-

regarded, and that even these laws do
not Afford absolute protection. Prof . C.
F. Chandler, in his report to the New
Yor board of health upon "the traffic
in dangerous kerosene," says :

When it is remembered that the tem-
perature of oil in lamps sometimes rises

it
above lQd deg. F. thus reaching a tem-
perature at which even oils which do
not emit a combustible vapor below 100
deg. F. would be dangerous it is appa-.- ,.

,rent that 100 deg is too low a standard
for safety ; 120 deg. F; would not be too
'high ad a standard,1 and 'its adoption
would not add three cents per gallon to
the cost of the oil.

Many States have laws toumeet the
requirements of safety in the use of ex-

plosive fluids, and doubtless save many
lives and much property in their bor-
ders tiiereby.,'!,'!'hes&tute,ually pro-vid- es

forhe inspection of all such fluids
imported, and prohibits th6 traffic ex- -

i ' 'cept under certain; restrictfcms' where
the fluid does not stand ' a Required test,
say 120 degrees J The result is that
oils not coming up to the standard of
safety re shippea to-State- s 'having no

.feWkh6 tbeyfmd a mar-'k- et

and'are "sold arid.used at the peril of
Ufendproperty.0 North' Carolina is
without an inspection law, and doubt-
less consumes much of the inferior and

; 4angerous,stuff,r which will account for
a considerable percentage Of fires. Gen-
eral safety against the danger will not
be secured till all the States have en- -

. acted proper statutes on ' the subject,

. . . drivhjw-th- e destructive article out of
,; ''aeraTu
.

'riecessary law might come within the
scope of national legislation under the

. clause 6f the constitution conferring
upon Congress the power to regulate
commerj, H

Hill on Hates. Senator. Hill, of
J; Creorglaihas iten.n, ttetiii,, which

'he sharply Hayes for
the "gross misuse of his patronage."
Mr. HU1 says the Presiderit --had1 failed
because he has shown' himself utteerly
unequal to his opportunity; because he
has utterly bailed to r realize that the
chief inie;; country has
no personal friends,, no personal ene(

-- Ba n(i personal obligations,
',M il4'ljuril!if)bligations only to his- country.r- - r HeTlia irowfli Jaway "5the
grandest opportunity "ever given' io a
man, onlybat he might: give offices and
rewards to as worthless a set of rapscal- -'

'liohs;aiJ'disgraded . aset
of men, ( he'addswho were the guilty
concoctors of the frauds in ' tW South,
by the help of which MjHayes reach-
ed the White Hduiw :

.
. ; - T

This is all very true; but Mr. HU1 i3 as
erratife as he1 Is' brilliant and
telling'ivhenTie may change hi? front!
on this as he does an almost every other
questioaj.Jhis fashion into which he

, has,, fallen, . renders, his.i praise and his
censure alike ivaiueiess." '.11

v'h ,wTy jb iauEES.-A- m authoiity on
thesubject says that in,!' tne"tettf potton

-- 'States'last-year 'there" We're "12,000,000
acres of land under pottori cultivation,

-- which produced 4,435,423 bales of cotton
and during het tWelVe ; months ending
the 30th of June, 1877, unmanufactured

- valued at $171,118,508, and! cotton mau- -
factufe's of all kinds,' valued at Sl6K)l,4

medical profession do not profess to
understand the characterohe. trfatr T
ment or yellow lever. ; it, vanes ;in iia
form with' different localities, and even

the same localities? nd itsvagaries
are"' innumerable. . It presents very
many curious and interesting features, a
but none i more curious or interesting
than this, as cited by Dr. Roger B. Tr- -

By, In aiplndidly written and highly
readable ,paMr njuussuDTcjr

the October numDer or ine rvpuwr
fjA-JuonthltL'TLt- m on our tame.
Tracy concludes his paper, vrhich occu

pies iour;pages in ine periocuciu men-

tioned, in the following language?
The germs are portable, and may be

rivnvftvftd in' bafferase or merchandise
(fomites) for hundreds or thousands?!
miles. If not so conveyed its progress

very slow. In 1822 s in "New York,
wnere it gained a iooinoia m rwsuun
street, it appeared to travel about forty
feet a dav until killed bv the frost. It
often leaves a house or bloek intact,
going around and attacking those be-

yond, with no assignable , reason. A
thin board fnartition seems to have
stopped it on Governor's Island in 1856,

and an instance is related wnere rc at
tacked the sailors in all the berttis on
one side of a ship before crossing to the
other. Such apparent vagaries are, in
the present state of our knowledge, in
explicable,, ,s

The Mortality of the Plagues,
Past and Present. The New Orleans
Democrat reports the total New Orleans
deaths to October 3, in the last four yel
low fever epidemics to have been : In
1878, 3,006 : 1867, 2,012 ; 1858, 8476 ; 1853,

8,186. As compared with thelother
years, the deaths in the year 1878 are
994 more than in 1867 ; 470 less than in
1858, and 5,180 less than in 1853. In 1853

the fever previous to October 3, had run
its course, the deaths for the week end--

inc that date being but 75, and for the
following two weeks but 77: n

Lauyer Bacfcu as an Athlete.

New York Sun, 9th.
Lawyer Foster L. Backus, dashed into

District Attorney Catlin's office in
Brooklyn on Monday, and started to
penetrare to the private room, when the
stout aim of James Cavanagh, the big
officer, held him back. "The Gin'ral
swore he'd discharge me if I let another
soul in," said (javanagn. '

" I must go in : rm his partner and
have important business, said Mr.
Backus.

M Well, you can only get in by showin'
that you are a better wras'ler than I
am." Cavanagh replied.

"Agreed," said the young lawyer, clos
ing in upon Cavanagh, and knitting His
arms and legs with the sturdy irishman.
A wrestling match was begun iwhich
raised a cloud of dust out of the carpet.
and brought all of the clerks iroin their
desks. Gen. Catlin peeped through the
door just as Cavanagh rolled on the floor.
"That wasn't fair: I was looking at the
Gin'ral," urged Cavanagh. "Once more,
then," said Mr. Backus, and with an art-
ful trip he dropped Cavanagh a second
time in the dust. "Can the gentleman
enter, JimV" asked the district attor-
ney through a crack in the door. He
kin, sur," said Jim, brushing the dust off
his clothes.

When Mr. Backus came out Cavanagh
respectfully opened all the doors, and
said, " You won't have to wras'le next
time, sir."

A Lat k of Worldly Wisd. m.

English preachers have less worldly
wisdom than some of those of America,
whose great popularity enables them to
eke out their salaries by lecturing tours.
The Rev. C. II. Spdrgeon, of London,
declined a gift of several thousand dol-
lar from the people of his church on
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of his min-
istry, and now writes,in answer to the
request of a Boston lecture bureau, that
he will not visit this country, saying:
" I have never had the slightest idea of
visiting America. If ever I should do
so, I could not preach or lecture for
money. Excellent as your services
doubtless are to those who need them,
they could not possibly be needed by
me. I should regard it as an utter pros-
titution of any gifts L possess if I were,
as a servant of God,; : to! use; them to
make money for myself in the "way in
which lecturers very properly do."

1 Pleasant Frenchman.

Roch. the French headsman, was re-
ported by a Parisian taper to have been
made ill by the honible scenes at the
recent double execution. Another pa-
per thereupon looked into the mat-
ter and found that he spent the day
following the execution in feeding the
birds at the Tuilueries,, and adds that he
is a quiet, calm, inoffensive man, whoso
last act before he brings out his victim
is to light a cigar, that he has made the
head-bask- et unusally large, so that if
necessary it will hold four heads, and
that he sent this dispatch recently to
his wife: "In spite of a threatening
rain, large attendance. Work went off
well. Home morniner. Wuit
breakfasts ' ; -- ": '

Great Depression in the English Stock
and Honey Markets.

London, October 10. The stock and
money markets are. depressed, and un
easy in consequence' of the persistent

frumors of further, jnercantile embar--
rassments.'jfTlfcBeriunors, though de- -'

nied and untraceable, create a gloomv
feeling throughout the' kingdom, friie
rumors affect the Scotch banks and theu

mercantile concerns in London and the'
provinces. The stock exchange is fur-
ther unsettled by the unwillingness of
investors to deal in bank shares and bv
uib panic anu neavy aepreciation of gas
shares, in consequence of the statements'printed here conceinr TOrMtaiv' al
leged, discoveries! I in lightings bv. elec- -
fncltVi X v . ' ri R

Koumanla Being Coerced Into Giving
Justice to the Jews.

London, October 10. The Pall Mall
Gazettes Berlin dispatch says: The I

yuwers win not recognize ltoumania,
formally until that, government com
pues witn tne treaty requirements re-
specting the equality of the Jews,which
the chambers are endeavoring to neu-- J

tralize by legal trammels on the process,
by which the Jews are .to secure their,

St ! JL A- - f

,f..i

Closlns Mills at Blackburn Great Dls
tress Among. the People. .

Blackbubn, Enq October 10. The
Messrs. Greenwood are about to close
their mills, " More than half the factory
nonnlation 'of Blackburn is unemploy
ed,,and without the slightest hope of
improvement in" business. The chances
are that many other mills will ; shortly
close. Great distress prevails -

c

The shin Reir was towed into Por
T?rvni s n. TiitrhrhfifnTe last, deserted.
She was picked up by pilots and is a to-

tal wreck. Her cargo of mahogany is
in good condition. She is supposed to

Library of British Poetry; (cloth,) 6.50

Vision of Echard, (cloth,) f; ?.25
Nel SUverMTtaffi, (clouV,) 150
Old Slip Warehouse, (paper,) 00c

Boxy, (cloth,) 1.50
Bound about Fraace, (cloth,), . 306
History of Musfc,' (cloth,) "

1.00
The Witchery of Archery, (cloth,) 1.50

,yilagea and" Village 169, (clothJj V tit 1.75

Youman's Lessons In Cookery, (cloth.) 1.50

Free Trade and Protection, (cloth,) 1.75
Mayer on Sound, (cloth,) 1.00

Grafting and Budding, (cloth,) 1.75
Home Lessons, (cloth,) 1.25

A BARGAIN!!!
New and complete set of the- - last edition of

"APPLETON'S NEW AMERICAN ENCYCLOPAE-

DIA" bound In sheep. Apply to

TIDDY & BROTHER.. ,

. RUBBER STAMPS, '

And INK for Rubber Stamps, for sale "dt reduced
rates, by TIDDY & BROTHER.

MAGIC FOUNTAIN PENS,

With extra points lor same,

TIDDY & BROTHER.
oct8

Scat Estate.
BANKS PAY NO INTEREST IN CHARLOTTE'

DAWSON & CO.,

OF THE

CAROLINA REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

Have property to sell in Charlotte which will pay
18 to 20 per cent interest on Investment.

FOR SALE.

10 Houses, occupying half square, rents now
paying 20 per cent on amount asked for property.
Cash $4,000.

5 Houses and Lots, on which parties can erect
two new houses additional, now paying 10 to 20
per cent on amount asked for property, viz : $2,000.

Good Dwellings for sale cheap in desirable por-
tions of the city.

Good Dwellings for rent
Small Dwellings, and numbers of them, for sale.

Prices ranging from $150 to $1 ,000. Sold on time.

Small Buildings to rent
Vacant Lots in all parts of the city, prices ranging

from 40 to $500, can be bought on easy terms.

Parties having property, either Houses,1 Lots
Farms or Gold Mines, would do well to call on us
and give us their property for saje. We ..wiU send
5,000 copies of our paper out among our own and
among Northern and Western people.

CAROLINA REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

DAWSON & CO., Managers.
Old Bank of Mecklenburg Building.

REAL ESTATE, MINING AND

IMMIGRATION AGENCY,

For Selling, Buying and Renting

MINES, LANDS AND HOUSES,

and providing homes in the Piedmont region of
North Carolina and South Carolina, and being con-
nected with the Southern Record, circulated in
this country and Europe twice a month, I will ad-
vertise, free of cost, all farms and mines placed in
ixij uiuiua lor Scue.

THOS. F. DRAYTON,
aug ft , N. C.

'QXistclXmicoxxs.
MPERISHABLE FRAGRANCE.

M IJ R RAY & LANMAN'S

CELEBRATED

tW FLORIDA W A T E R.

The richest, most lasting, yet most delicate of all

perfumes for use on the handkerchief, at the
toilet and in the bath, delightful and healthful in

the sick room, relieves weakness, fatigue, prostra-

tion, nervousness and headache. Look out for

counterfeits; always ask for the Florida Water pre-

pared by the sole proprietors, Messrs. Lanman &

Kemp, New York.

For sale by pei turners, druggists and fancy goods

dealers.
may7 eod 6m

AT THEgTOE
BO Y DEN .ItbtTSE ,

Salisbury, N. C.

'C. S. Bbown, Proprietor,

Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh.

C. S. Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk; W. O. Shelburn As-

sistant
dec 30

IJtfxrts mxtX ,:3tots.
E ARE PLEASEDW

To announce to our friends and customers the ar--
, . ;i; - ;.. ;;!

! ! , rival of our stock of

:.!;..!.- ; , i i - I i t

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

WHICH 13

COMPLETE IN EVERY PARTICULAR,

i ,;.:,ri ;;'
lower

it I'fUrf Tl'lV !

And.at much prices than ever before. We
... ! un' !!':!!;:' i:fi. iU:i

respectfully solicit the patronage of the public.

' Very respectfully,

'Minna. ir PEGRAM & CO.

P.-- ilMeTcharjts'Will find It to their Interest to

examine om stock j i

p.&ca
'CHOOL KOTICK

The fall session nf Thnmminn Pfnll Sfhrwil tctll
be opened on Monday, September 23d. '

Baltimoke Oats steady; Sontheht 30S. H;iy
dull, nominal Provisions dull and unchanged
Butter in good demand for choice Western at IBa
:18.Coffee doll; Bio cargoes 14al74-- , Wnlskef
firm at 1,09. Sugar mishangeig, , ,

New York - Flour without deckled change;
Southern more acUve; common to fair extra 4.00a
5.20, good to choice ditto 5.25a6.25. Wheat open-
ed Va better but closed quiet, with scarcely so much
strength, the business being largely speculative;
ungraded 9tial.05. Com opened better, closing
rather quiet, business being mainly speculative;
tuigraded 46 Oats without decided changer-Coffe-e

unchanged. Sugar quiet and steady; prime 7
refined firm, fair.businesa. Molosses duU and un-
changed. Rice in moderate demand and unchang-
ed. Fork firm and active; mess 8.80a90. Lard
opened firmer and closed steady and active: prime
steam Whiskey firm at 114 Freights
steady. -

, , : ., rv

Cincinnati Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat
quiet; red and amber 83a88, white 85a90. Lard
ineooa aemana; eurrent mase out, Ketue vaiA;.
Oats steady at 25. Fork, jobbing, 8.50a8.75. Bulk
meats firm ; shoulders 4, clear rib 5, short clear
5.40. Bacon good demand; shoulders 4.0, clear
rib 5a, clear sides 6a Whiskey demand
active at 1.07. Butter dull and unchanged. Sugar
steady and unchanged. : Hogs quiet but firm lor
light and dull for heavy eommon at 2.40a80, light
3.iua3.zo, packing jj.yuaa.io.

COTTON.

NoBFOLK-r-Stead- y: middlina 10c.: net receipts
3,496; gross ; stock 10.887 ; exports coastwise
2,084; sales 830.

Baltimork Dull : middling 101feC: low middling
9c; good ordinary ttc; net receipts ; gross
Visa; sales 7o; stock a,8S5; exports coastwise
90; spinners 50; exports to Great Britain 24200;
to Continent --n. -

Boston Dull; middling lOic.: low middllnff
10c; good ordinary 10c: net receipts 83: gross

; sales ; stock 1,150; exports to Great Brit
ain .

Wilmington Quiet : middling 9: low mid
dling 9a; good ordinary t&; net receipts 1,297;
gross : sales 250: stock 1,070; spinners ; ex
ports coastwise r,ii.

Philadelphia Steady: middling 10c: low
middling 10c.:good ordinary 9c ; net receipts
178; gross 1,272; sales ; spinners 232; stock
5,110; exports to (ireat Britain 198.

Augusta Firm: middling 9 7-- 1 fic.: low mid
dling 9 good ordinary 8c; receipts 1,206:
shipments; sales 1,173; stock.

Charleston Steady: middling 10c.: low mid
dling 9i&c ; good ordinary 9ic. ; net receipts 6,-
074; gross ; sales 2.UOU; stock 62,625 ; exports
coastwise ; to ureat untam 2,487 ; to F rance .

New Yobk- - --jnrm; saies 1,123; middling ns

lands 10 6; 10 6: consolidated net
sipts i

4,893; to Continent 1,648; to Fiance 345.
Liverpool Noon More business doing. Mid

dling uplands 6 ; Orleans 6 sales
10,000, speculation and export 1.000. receipts
2,900, American 2,550. Furores firmer. Up--
lauus low nuuaniig eiause: uciooer aeiivery r r- -
32, October and November 5 31-3- 2, November and
December 5, February and March ditto, new crop
shipped November and Decembej per sail 5.

5 D. m. Futures steady. Unlands low middling
clause, December and January delivery 57.

FUTURES.

New York Futures closed steady. Sales 46-00- 0

bales.
October 10.32a.33
November 10.29a.30
December 1 0
January 10 .33
February 10 .44.a45
March..., , 10.54April,, , 10.61a.62
May 10.70a.71
June 10.76a.77
July 10 .91a.83

FINANCIAL.

New Yobk Money active at 1.04a7, closing at
5. Exchange weak at 4.7914. Gold firm at
Governments weaker. New 5's 1.05. State bonds
dull

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office of the Observer, i

Charlotte, October 11, 1878, f
Mhe market yesterday opened and closed steady

at previous quotations,
Good middling 9 iai4Middling jtaife.
Strict low middling. 8?ft
Low middling. 8
Stains 8a
Tinges. 8i&

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE MARKET.

OCTOBER 10, 1878.

CORRECTED DAILY BT MATER & ROSS, GROCERS.

Cotton Ties
New, per bdle $2.50
Spliced, " 1.75

Bagging, per lb. 12al3
Corn, per bush'l ' 50a55
Meal, " 50a55
Peas, " 55aH0
Oatb, shelled 33a35
Bacon

N. C. hog round 8a9
Hams.N. C. llal2Hams, canvassed. 14t&al6te

Bulk Meats
- Clear Bib Sides. 7a7

COFFEE
Prime Rio 17l&al8
Good. 16al7Strup
Sugar-hous- e 27

Molasses
Cuba 38a45

Salt
Liverpool fine 1.15a2.00

Sugar
White 10ial2
YeUow 8i&al0

Potatoes
Sweet 35a40
Irish 40a50

Butter
North Carolina. 20a25

Eggs, per dozen. 15a20

Xzvo jXAmxtiscmmts.
COTTON FARM FOR SALE.QREAT

On Saturday, October 19th. I will offer for sale at
the court house door in Charlotte, the Davis farm,
lying in Providence township, and consisting of
1390 acres of excellent cotton lands. Also at the
same time and place eleven mules and one mare,
a growing crop of corn, three wagons and farming
implements.

Terms: One-thir-d cash, one-thi- rd on 12 months
time and the remainder in two years. Note and
good security required, and title reserved until all
the purchase money is paid. Interest from date
of sale, payable semi-annuall- y, at 8 per cent per
annum. H. G. SPRINGS.

octlltds

JjVXJND.
On Tryon Street yesterday a five dollar bill, that

the owner can have by proving property and paying
for this advertisement McD. ARLEDGE.

oct11 it- - '

TTENTION, CHARLOTTE GRAYS I V

Meet at your armory this (Friday) evening at 71&
o'clock. ; t i W. L. HAND,

octll j .

TTENTION, HORNETS' NEST RIFLEMEN!

You are hereby ordered to attend the regular drill
of your company this evening at 7 o'clock, sharp.
Every member who expects to: go with the compa-
ny to tne State Fair must be present, otherwise he
win be exciuaeu. ; jjy, oraer 01 tne captain,

octii . 0. W. BADGER, O. S,

TTENTION, HORNETS!

Attend a meeting of your company this (Friday)
evening, at 8 o'clock. By order of the President,

; .
: , ROBT. B. RAY,

; octll It ,
Secretary.

JAIR MEETING.

A meeting of the Carolina Fair Association at
Charlotte, will be held at the court house, on Satur-
day next, 12th Inst. All persons who - are friends
or will take an interest In the fair are requested to
attend. :. J. & MYERS,
., octll 2t President

jjHOTOGRAPHS. . ; lfrh .1. it

.In1 (krasequehce of the reductidn In the price of
the original cost of materials, and in order .io give
my patrons the benefit of the-- reduction from and,
after this date .Photographs ;b token, at my

;

BEbUCEDATESL.',.'.
'sept22 1 ; ivajsess.:

QORN AND WHEAT EXCHANGE,

Postoffice Adclress,' Charlotte City Mills.
! Parties having grgln io gririd or lo 'sell wili find

It to their Interest to call on the undersigned; Meal
ground either fine or coarse, according, to orders
t .Thankful for former patronage fiwill give my
Srompt personal attention, to. allfOrdera from,one

to a car Joad j-- j '.'"'; Ti" 'J, '
um ixm ; v : r6bert Dj graham, i

,T LEASE Leave-- walking Cane taken from the

uuvuiJl WA J J- - Alii 1 , J,.

An Item of Interest to EviBrj.Ljidy. yv)io ft
be More Beautiful than she now h.

Uiu"or!uiuitelyflotoiiewmHii In a lmniliv,!jectedtothe whims of an American c ;
sesses .that basis and staitlngpoliii of n -- ,i i", "' "

a pure and clear complexion. "u

What natiire has thus denied, art nn stupon to furnish., wt,1:!J

XX It. , ' . . . ' .
ib ran, ue cone; is done dallv. v,

Hiio-m- i ni!irAi bu,ii,ir ...tiki, tk. i. .
blessed daughter of Eve when he di: u,u-- ,

'
, '

";
surprising tutlcle kFiown In fashionable ,

the true steret ot-- beauty, and calk d s

MAGNOLIA BALM.'

The Magnolia Balm is a sure' device for oha pure aFid blcomiiig complexion.

It conceals all Fiatural blemishes In Hie nuMsmprislng and elective manner.

It removes all roughness, eruptions, iec!r.eblotches, Iret-kles- , and tan with magical iower. '

It drives away all evidences of fatigue niu! . y.

It makes the plainest face beautiful.

It gives lli'e" comtilexirn a .i,n- - r..makes the nettk, lace and ni om-
rotund, and plump. " '

..

.J1 "akes a matron of 35 or 40 leck not irorethan 20 years old. and changes the ivtUv n i.u'ukinto a cultivated city belle.

The Mdgr.ci',a puhr, nii.wtK oil tliv.UT m ,i ,,.
ceaU every drawback to txavfy; ut.d, while it . ,..v
harmless as vtaier, it in so lije-tik-e in Hx ff;,-t- II , t
the closest observer cannot detect its vsc.

Ladles who want to moke themselves atlvat:(can make an absolute certainty of H by t ii.Kgan 's Magkolia Balm, ai,dve know of no til,uway. It is the cheapest prepaiatioFi in tl:e v i!.i
all things Considered, and may Le had at am dnstore.

jR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT

pURGATIVE PELLETS.

THE LITTLE GIANT CATHARTICS.

No use of taking the large, repulsive, uauseotn
pills, composed ot cheap, crude and bulky intiietll-ent-

These Pellets are scarcely larger than inustard seeds. r
Being entirely vegetable, no particular care is in-

quired while usiug them. They operate without
disturbance to the constitution, diet, or occupation
For Jaundice, Headache, Constipation, Impure
Blood, Pain in the Shoulders, Tightness ot tlie
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations from the Stom-
ach, Bad Taste hi the Mouth. Billious attacks. Pain
in region of Kidtieys, Internal Fever, Bloated fee-
ling about the Stomach, Rush of blood to Head.take
Dr. Pierce's

PLEASANT PURGATIVE PELLETS.

In explanation of the remedial power of these Pur-
gative Pellets over so great a variety of diseases, it
may be said that their action upon the animal
economy is universal, not a gland or tissue escap-
ing their sanitive impress. Age does not impair
the properties of these Pellets. They are supir-coate- d

and Inclosed In glass bottles, their virtues
being thereby preserved unimpaired for any length
of time, In any climate, so that they are aiwavs
fresh and reliable. This is not the case with pills
put up in cheap wooden or pasteboard boxes. For
all diseases where a Laxative, alterative or Purpi-tiv- e

is indicated, these little Pellets will give tl--

most perfect satisfaction. Sold by Druggists.
R. V. PIERCE, M. D., Proprietor.

World's Dispensary and iFivalids' Hotel.
Buffalo, New York.

OLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

By Its great and thorough blood purifying proper-
ties. Dr. Pierce'8 Golden Medical Discovery cures
all humors, from the worst Scrofula to a common
Blotch, Pimple or EruptloFi. Mcicurial disease.
Mineral Poisons, and other effects, are eradicated,
and vigorous health and a souFid constitution es-

tablished. Erysipelas, Salt-Rheu- Fever Sores.
Scaly or Rough SkiFi, m shoit all dlsei.:.es caused
by bad blood, are conquered by this powerful, pur-
ifying, and Invigoradng medicine.

Especially has it manifested its potency in curing
Tetter,! Rose' Rash, iBofis;'- - Carbuncles, Sore eyes,
Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, White Swellings,
Goitre or Thick Neck, and Enlarged Glands.

It you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow
color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spots on face or
body, frequent headace or dizziness, bad taste in
mouth,: internal heat or chills alternated with hot
flushes, low spirits, and gloomy forebodings, irreg-
ular appetitevand tongue coated, you are suffering
from Torpid Liver, or ollliousness. In many cases
of Liver Complaint only part of these symptoms arc
experienced. As a remedy for all such cases, Dr.
Pierce's

GOLDEN1 MEDICAL DISCOVERY

has no equal as it effects perfect and radical cures.
In the cure of Bronchitis, Severe Coughs, and the

early stages of Consumption, it has astonished the
medical fraternity, and eminent physicians pro-
nounce it the greatest medical discovery of the age.
While it cures the severest coughs, It strengthens
the system and purifies the blood. Sold by

R. V. PIERCE, M. D., Proprietor,
World's Dispensary and Invalids' Hotel.

Buffalo, New York.

QATARRH SYMPTOMS.

Frequent headache, discharge falling into throat,
sometimes profuse, watery, thick mucuous, puni
lent, offensive, etc In others, a dryness, dry, wa-
tery, weak or Inflamed eyes, stopping up, or ob-
struction of the nasal passages, ringing in eai-s-

,

deafness, hawking and coughing to clear
ulcerations, scales from ulcers, voice altered, nasal
twang, offensive breath, Impaired or total depriva-
tion of sense of smell, and taste, dizziness, mental
depression, loss of appetite, indigestion, enlarged
tonsils, tickling cough, etc Only a few of these
symptoms are likely to be present in any case at
one time.

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY

produces the most radical cures of the worst cases
of Catarrh, no matter of how long standing. The
Btjuttfrelnedy maybe sntiffedor better applied by
thjB-'.Fw- of Dr,' Piercels Doucie.' , This is the only

iofia Of :, Instrument yet invented with which Fluid

medicine can be carried high np and perfectly ap-

plied to all parts of the affected nasal passages. ami
the chambers or cavities communicating therewith,
4n which sores and ulcers frequently exist, and
from which the catarrhal discharge generally pro-

ceeds. Its use is pleasant and easily understood,
from directions accompanying each instrument.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures recent attacks of
cold in the head by a few applications. It is mild
and pleasant to use containing no strong or caustic
drugs or poisons. Catarrh Remedy and Douche
sold by Druggists.

R. V. PIERCE, M. D., Proprietor,
World's Dispensary and Invalids' Hotel,

Buffalo, New York.

JEVOLUTION IN GINNING COTTON,

Having purchased the Patent Right of H. A.

WALKER'S Improved Cotton Gin, Leather Brush
and Wiper, for the States of North Carolina and
Tennessee, I am now prepared to sell Comity and
Gin Rights for its use.

Its advantages over the Bristle Brush are :

1st It will gin wet or damp cotton as readily and
as effec.ually as if it was dry.

2d. It runs one-four- th lighter.
3d. It costs one-thir- d less.

, 4th--Th- e lint is Qial "if not superior to that
ginned by the Bristle Brush.

Testimonials will be furnished and terms given
upon application to

L. J. WALKER,
Charlotte, N. C.

This patent,holh4or.tts cheapness and Its
Is decidedly the best thing out

Agents wanted, to whom I will pay liberally, it
the right men,

eptl4 dim wOm L. J. WALKER.

JgUTTERICK'S

FALL CATALOGUES RECEIVED.

PATTERNS FOB OCTOBER.

r""" avnaja iiittue CO mease US meats., tnat J. , Onma Kmisunn thA Ath at thla nfflm unrt rra I.. 1 nAQ1 Tmaw .1 . , 1, fhd MollAy tA ,hii mAitilA .1ri,i ... . 1 .r' . I : . M El" ,$11, were exported. do irom Mexico, XIDDY & BROTHER-jt; h rri. HJV. U HOLMKS,
PrlnclnftL wsptlT".


